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Max. Mards : 80

Notgs : 1 Solve in all Seven cluestions including Que. No. One *hioh is compulsory and
carrics 'l wc[ty ma is.
All othei questions carry Ten rnarks each.

Write an essay on aly onc ofthe follo\xing.

i) Dealh Penalty

ii) I,ok Adalats

iii) Iught to privacy

Explairr the following any trYo.

i) In bonam Partem

ii) Audi Alteram Panem

iii) Actio - Personalis Moritur Cum Persona

iv) tlbijus ibi remedium

Give the meaning offollouing legal lerms any five.

i) Dying Declaration

ii) Ipso - Facto

iii) Codicil

ir) Damages

v) Ex-Post F'aclo

vi) Burden ofProof

vii) Award

Describe importance ol'use ofthesauus and legal encyclopcdias in legal writing.

\*/hat is legal Language? Write the main charactcristics ofit?

Discuss irr briefthe main soLrrees of la*
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5. Write case comment on any one ofthe ibilo*ing.

a) Municipal council. R:rtlarr rs Vardhichand
(AII'lr)8() S( l6tt I

b) Sarla l',{trdgal vs Unir,n ol ll]dia
0 955 G) SCC. 6i-1r

c) Chairman Railrvay Btratl r's Ch;urdrirna Das
(AIR 2000 sC 988)

trxplain the Literal Rule ol lut.rpreration

Tmnslate the lbllowing pt\sir(r iDlo llindi or Marathi

lhe U.N's uni\'ersal ])ecleration of Hunran Rights says "All hunla[ bcings arc bom
free and ,:qual in dignitl irnd righls'. -lhis d.:claration implics a tacil r'-cognition ofgender
equality ls rvell. Thc constitution oflndia loc gralrts \l,ornen atr equal slatus. AJI are equal
before the constitution of lndir ard any discrimination bascd on gendcr. castc, racc cto. is
unconslitutioMl. ln accorrlancr wilh this presumprion, rhc Directive principles provide for
equal pa:/ for equal work t-or \vornen at par \rith rnen. Our larvs also rccognizes women's
right to irdependcnt propcrlv to l'rccdorrr oi nrairiage. to educalio[ and to cmployment.
Rathcr, \r,omcn havc an ndvar(irgc ovcr mai lbr ou! religi(,us place womgn at a higher level
a women is a goddess and is 1o be revered and *o:shipped.

Explain:-

a) Justice - Delayed Justice l)cDied

b) In Loco Parentis

Precis thc folloq'ing paragraph and giYe suitable title 10 it

t0.

Llolike. howevcr. in urllaiD the lndian constituliol has a Bi]l of Righls. 'l'his wa5 a

break with the past rurd thc rools ol change la] in the history of Indian freedom. Priot to the
eoactmelt of thc parliiurrijnt Acl ol 1915. demards rvere madc on behalf of lndia lbr lhe
incorpori,.tion into the .,\ct oi a Bill of rights. This demand was rejected by $e British
Govemment following i1s,),ur lradition that frccdom was best presened not by
constilutional provisions bul b,\ adhcrcnce lo fie rule ollaw and to ulu'dtten practiccs and
conventt)ns. This \\ as not acceplable to the lndia]] mind qhich had long suffered from the
discriminations disabilitics .rnd oppressive icts of the foreign rulers. To Indians as to most
modern nrinds a Bili of fughts . r'as rur essential featule ofcompiete constitution. It has been
said thct 'The lndiarl reaction" (in enacting the Bill ofRights)" Like the Americnn rcaction
is in largr mcasurcs thc pallrrn oj lhc conslitution ofthc unitcd statcs ofAmedca, but it has

also borrowed larSely lrom other constitutions and some ofits provisions are indicative of
the peculiar difficulries of t hc i Nlihrtions of country itself.

I)raft a lcgal noticc issucd b] llle -A.d\ ocatc for recovery of money.

ll. Explain thc f'undanlerltal lrincipl!'s i)l lcgirl writing
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